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WRS. WILSON NAMES WINNERS
OF WEEK'S MENU CONTEST

f
' ' $tcond Prize Is Awarded to Contestant From Ohio Another

Long List Receives Honorable Mention.
Economy Methods Increasing

FIHST PIIIZB, $2.50
Mrs. F. E. Highlcy,

" WH Locwt street
MENU

h Egg Cutlets
P New Potatoes Frwli I'ean
5 Bread and nutter Iced Tea

Tomato Jelly nnd Lettuco With
,5 Maonnnlio
.5 Pineapple Tapioca

SALES SLIP
Six
j

eggs $0.2.',
One-qunrt- peck pens 30
One-thir- d of onp-hfi- lf peck pota- -
: toes 17
Tomato jell? 1"
Galon ?.. .01
Lettuce 07
Mayonnaise 10
Milk, flour, brcntl crumbs i. .00
One-ha- lf loaf bread - .0.
Pineapple !

'Tapioca 0."

Iced tea nnd lemon 10
Sugar 05

I Total $T.Bo

These proportions are very good:

I SECONDPRIZE, $1

I Miss Olga Meyer,
I Urichsville, Ohio
S MENU
5 New England Ilolled Dinner

Itread and Butter
? Coffee Oatmeal Cooliles
: SALES SLIP
Two pounds of boiling meat ....$0.43
Ono pound new potatoes 13
Two pounds of cnbbnce 20
Half pound of onions 01
Bread, one-ha- lf loaf .05
Butter, one-ha- lf pound - .38
Eight homo - mado Oatmeal
5 Cookies 12
Coffee, one-clsht- h of n pound, at
: 44 cents per pound .O.i

Milk 02
Seasonings 01

S Total 51.45

JOIN the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
nnd send in the best $1.50 dinner
for four people that you can think
up. You may win one of these
prizes :

FIRST, S2..--
0.

SECOND, $1.
THIRD, $1.

Hulea The foods used must be

staples and in season. The menu
must be accompanied by a sales lip
showing the cost of the materials
used. The name nnd nddrcss of the
sender nnd the date must be clearly

written. Address nil menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest,

Evening Public Ledger,
Independence Square

5 By MRS. M. A. WILSON
8 Corvrtflht, 1310, bu ilrs it. A. tnison.
5 All Rights Ueierved.

is usually party
children. The little

folCs are free from school and after the
jfirst week the novelty soon wears off.

JSo, If mother wishes to keep her young

.people happy nnd contented, plan n

ibirthday or other party.
S These parties need cost but very lit-h- 9,

If you will limit the number of
rguests to just a dozen. Then, ton. this
entertaining for the growing children
'.teaches them mnnv of. the little nmem-;tte- s

of life thnt stamp the children ns
Vtntnf srrnll -- hrorl.

T Nearly every mother knows thnt the
youngsters like to play games, nnd if

he enn inveigle ome young woman
Umm nno nf the kindergarten schools
wcaslonallv to come and tell a storv or
:two, she will And thnt the children
ynloy this ver7 much. Or. perhaps she

tell the stories herself Y xth chil-"dre- n

over ten venrs of nge. games, sing-

ing nnd perhaps some dancing will
3ielp to pass the time

Now ns to the usual length of time
from one nnd n half to two hours is
plenty long enough Plan to serve re-

freshments nt tho end of one nnd n

3ialf hours. Bv nil means have a Jack
JITorncr pie for the conclusion of the

.,.( .Tnst hnforo each cuest is readv
:to 'lfave. have them all assembled ,cf,ip.
jyiround the tame in me uviiir ruum mm
Swhen von count ten thev nil pull tin- -

jllttle ribbon which has their name at
iuched.
I How to Make This Pie
I 'A large pan is necessarv either n
Spudding pan or n Fhallow dihpnn I.m"
:the bottom of the tan with n folded
napkin and tuen pinrp iiuu-- nm-ni- ri

Jife R -- each tied with n piece nf bnbv ribbon.
ira&SA ''about one-ha- lf aid Ions Coicr the
Bt?'?f ' JPle with crepe paper nnd then make a

or 0
tra,ponn

loutalde
or listen

half
,wedffa mo ruts in crepe
"paper covering on the of the ns

make a largo pnpei rose nnd insert it in
-- the Attach n card with
"the guest's nnme at end of the rih-ibo- n

and the nto
and ready to pull tho Iloruer

:ple, havo them sing .

"Jackie Horner.
1 Bat in n corner ,
'1 Laughing all the day.
I For put in thumb
f pulled out plum
1 From his grandma's old sugar pie."

entertainments never good

for sn plan to havo n
;tood time in nn inexpensive way.
f Blch pastries ami cakes have nn plnre
In the child's diet, so them

prepared nnd thnt they

- Jcllv Nut Sandwiches
Iced Cocoa with Mnrshmallow Cream

j v;icniu

' Nut Mnrshmallow on Oingcrbread
Fruit Gelatin
Sponge Cake

Cream

Jelly Rice Baits

This meut is iplcndlC. Note thai nil
the cooking is done in ono pot.

OATMEAL COOKIES
Five tablespoons of sour milk. .. .$0.02
Two CRg9 nt cents n doacn 07

Ono-qunrt- pound of butter !"
One-quart- pound of lard nt

cents per jiound OS

Ono cup of sugar nt cents per
nounil 1"

Two cups of flour at 7 cents per
V " '."

Two nnd one-bn- lf cupfuls of oat
meal nt 0 cents per .im

Seasoning ul

Total
nbout cookies.

Xotc Why not a margarcno in
place of butter and lower cost about
20 ccntsT

THIRD PRIZE,

Mrs. Jeffrey Steivart,
orot. South Cleveland avenue,

Philadelphia,
MENU

Sliced Tomatoes BrljUet of Beef
YorMWre Pudding (batter)

Spinaili Stewejl Khubarb

Bread and Butter
SALES SLIP

Two tomatoes
Two pounds beef '

Milk, egg. flor .
'

Ono-quart- peck M'inacU
Two stalks rhubard
Cornstarch, milk and sugar....
Prcnd nnd butter
Ten,

Tea

.10

.40

.20
.15
.12
.20
.10
.00

Total
Comments

It seems as though this week It has
been than ever to select

so good the menus.
Honorable mention is Riven to:
Mrs. Tlx?ree l'nenduoff, of J01

South Mole street.
f. r T c.iinpk. of 31.0 Tucka- -

hoe road,' Yorkship Village, Camden,

Mrs. R. McCouslnnd. of Thomson
nenuo nnd Baltimore pike, Media.

Mrs. A. B. of lb Last North
Bethlehem. Pa.

Frey, of 4303 Baltimore avenue,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Ellis, of Havcrford, Pa.
Mrs. Abrams, Clinton. Pa.
Mrs. J03H11, of 5447 Pine

Philadelphia.
Mrs. C. Bowers, of 3102 Cedar street,

Philadelphia.
Mrs. M. II.
No. 10. by an unknown housewife.
Mrs. Hettio M. Schock, of 204S Pine

street, Philadelphia.
Mrs. Weblmuth. of 2041 East West-nnrpln-

street. Philadelphia.
Mrs. T. Bobinson, of Palmyra, .T.

Mrs. A. M. II., of 2210 North
street, Philadelphia.

This is n ery fine showing. Now
that nearly egetablcs becoming
more reasonably we can look
for some more menus that will

' allow sufficient food for four
I people.

hrMRS. WILSON'S SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

SUMMERTIME

Tor tho older children, jou may
serve

Jellied Potato Salad
Bye Bread and Butter

Fruit Punch Cream Cake

Sandwiches
Fruit Cake Gelatin Iced Cocoa

Shrimp Salad
Bye Bread and Butter

Ice Cream Fruit
Jelly Nut Sandwiches

Shell one-ha- lf pound of peanuts nnd
put through the food chopper, using the

are sat
in a Dowi neat, to DreaK up. nutter
thin slices of bread with good creamy
butter and then spread the jelly
and sprinkle thickly with the finely
chopped nuts with a second slice
of bread. Trim the crusts aud into
four small

Iced Cocoa
Plate
'1 wO'thirdi cup cocoa,
One pint of tcatcr H

in n saucepan, bring to the boiling
point nnd then add qunrt of milk.
Beat with an egg beater until the mix-
ture reaches the boiling point and then
remove from the fire and ndd

cup of tugar.
One tcaipoon of vanilla,
Pinch cinnamon.
'I ico thirds cup of marshmalloto

Beat to mix nnd then let cool. Chill.
When ready to serve add tablespoon
of mnrshmallow whip top each
glass of ice cold cocoa.

Nut Marshmallow Gingerbread
Plnco in a bowl

Three quaiters cup molasses,
fci.r tablespoons of shortening,
7 ico cupj sifted flour,
7 iro level tallcspoons of baking

notrdcr.
:t ny hole in me nor '"." One teanpoon of cinnamon,
Erlbbons through Put two u,poon mgt
Jpleces of the crepe paper nround the ()ne.M, allspice,

of the pnn just as vou Oiir-oMor- teaspoon cloves,
it around a flow pot. I wijrat 0nc cup of fincl " chopped ,UclM pea

ipaste nnd a few rosettes made of baby nulll
Wibbon. With sharp scissors rut as ()ne cup of xcater

or shaped the
tup pie

the

Ice

cut

mix nUd in well
jthere nro guests; mt just n short dis-- 1 greased nnd floured oblong pan nnd
-- tance townrd the rim of the pie. for thirty-fiv- e minutes in n moderate

center. little
the

when children nil

nil

bo his
And n

Costly nre
Iform children,

dainties
that.aro catlly

enjoy.

ice

Ice

45

30
30

pound '.;
pouna..

50.59

Mnkes 53
use

$1

etc

51.45

harder
prizes nre

Stnjs-o- .

street,
D.

A.
E. street,

N.

Eleventh

all are
priced,

splendid
hungry

Sardine

Punch

tqunres.

of

ono

One-hal- f

one

tho

mixing

of

of

of

mnu

then pour
hake

Now

give

vrlll

Beat

chipped peanuts. Dot each cut witl
dierry.
Fruit Gelatin

Prepare nny flnvor of gelntin thnt
jou wish nnd just before it begins to
jelly, beat until it is white and then
fold In

Fout lananas, cut in tiny bits,
1 ico c;u of berries.
Turn into a loaf-shnp- e nnd set

on ice to chill. When rendy to serve cut
'in thick slices nnd cover with fruit

Jelly Rlre Balls
Wash one halt cup of rice and pince

in a saucepan Add two and one half
cups of boiling wntcr. Cook until the
rice is soft and tho water absorbed
Sweeten and then chill. Form into balls
and then coat with jelly and roll in

When ready to serve, pour
over the uaus a iiiick sauce

Fruit Cake
Add one packugo seeded raisins to

the gingerbread. PJace a chocolate
Icing on the t'6e instead of the marshy

'
EVENING' FUBlrtO !LBDGBBHII)ii)ELliHIA,, "'i
Please Tell Me

What to Dp
By CYNTHIA

'Kensington' to 'American Girl of 18'
Dear Cynthia "An American Girl of

Eighteen Summers" Is correct In most
of her assertions. Tho Latin Is not the
Anglo-Saxo- n way. The view that woman
Is "property" hardly holds Irr the social
sieve on this side of ths water. It's too
thin nnd lopsided. Real liberty must
begin In the home. Domestic tyrants had
no place at tho hearth nnd fireside of
the "minute men." Bunker Hill was
prepnred for In the cradle. Long be-
fore a shot was fired or a cry ofrent the air. The real renson
there nro so many failures In marriage
today Is becauso It Is founded on "non-
essentials " Things of the world In-
stead of those of character. Things that
nro perishable Instead of thoso that areprcsered. Give mo tho girt who Is sym-
pathetic and you can hne your "social"
position, no matter whnt octavo. Did It
over "squirt" Joy Into a real hurt? How-
ever, "Eighteen Summers" Is a shortspan of life, nnd there Is room for Im-
provement, which I am suro you nro
capable of. You've mado a great start
In tho raco of life, and I've no doubt
como under the wire a winner. Thoseears will gladden with the cries of tho
multitude. Ma luck be with you andtho wind on tho

KENSINGTON1.

Scores "Acetylene"
Dear Cjnthla I happened to "happen
ion lnnnM lattat In T.ari.."Acet I

K.VENINQ Public Ledger. Haven'tyou somewhat chanced vour tntrnA'? You extended a cordial Invitationto all flcklc-mlndc- d girls to write andrave, so hero I nm
Tho kindest thing- - I can say aboutou Is that j 011 nro out of your head(owing to tho humidity), or that vou

nro Just 11 sorehead because none of 'thegirls will look nt you. If ou had to
club tho fair damsels when you "ran

In a racer," how Is It that thotelephone comp.inv hasn't put In a com
Plaint owing to the overuso of tho wire?If you ever expect to ilnd tho "right
ono" your viewpoint on life must he
changed, becauso your Ideal slrl (from
jDur description or her), let alone a
normnl would ileo from you as
though shunning the black plague Ifyou expounded jour theory (7), as you
do In your letters.

You aro reallv not worth wastlnspaper on (at present), but then you soe
1 m extravagant (let mono Deing ncKiej.
So hero's wishing that you get a hard
Jolt for your own good thnt will
awaken you up so completely that you
may keep a sharp ee for scheming
women.

A KICKLK-MINDB- D GHIL.
P. S My new name Is not of my

own choosing, but was thrust upon ma
A. F. M. O.

Shall He Take Her Back?
Dear Cynthia I want to ask you for

a little advice, as I see you nre always
helping out pcoplo who are In trouble.
I am an Itallnn fellow eighteen years
of ago and have been going with an
American Rlrl seventeen jenrs of age
for fifteen months. Although wo hnd
our scraps once In a while they never
really amounted to nn thing Now, one
night not long ago I had a dnto with
this girl and we went to a show. All
went well until I nsked her to come to
a dance with mo the next night, nnd she
said Rho was going out with her lady
friend So I asked her If she thought
more of her lady friend than she did
of me nnd she said she would like to
havo big times. So you know, dear
Cynthia I ftm a hard-worki- bov and
I can't nfford to have very big times,
although she never before
about it. So I asked her If she would
rather have big times than have me,
nnd she said she would like to have
them both. So I told her she couldn't
havo big times because I couldn't afford
them She asked If she could come
back to me when she was tired of big
limes

Although I loved this girl very much.
I said "No," nnd she didn't answer
me , I took It for granted that she
meant alright. I think she still loves
me and when she gets tired of her big
times she will want to come back to me.
Should 1 take her back or not?

C B
If jou are a wise youncr man you will

not worry over thls'joung woman, who
Is so decldcuiv unvvonn 01 your auct-
ions Hut ou nre both very ouns
and perhaps when the time comes for

ou to marry jou will admire a very
different tpe.

Unless this girl changes very much
you would bo foolish to carry tho affair
further.

A Good Little Letter
Dear Cvnthla To "Lots of Experi-

ence" I read jour answer to "Experi-
enced." I was unfortunto not to have
read "Exoerlenced's" first letter to
Cynthia, but It Is about jour letter that
I wish to write ...

No, "L. of E " nil or we gins uo noi
(ools of ou bojs. nndfinest knife. Place one glass 0 ; jelly Kra aro Lome nf us who more

nnu

with

Cover

on of

three

would
ith

to

Isfled with a nfteen-ccn- t picture show
than a musical comedy.

As for kissing why Is It that the
majority of jou boys are so uwfully
put out If we refuse to kiss you? Now
I am going to be more fair with jour
sex than jr.u have been to mine. I
know that there are a quite a few of
you boys who have a great amount of
respect for womanhood

Maybe j hi have not met the right
kind of girls I agree with ou that
ihpi nre nuite a, few clrls today who
think It .s a boro and tiresome thing
to marry ni d try and make a happy
home for some man My greatest ambi-
tion in llfo Is to have a little home of
mv nun fuitnf dnv nnd to trv and make
my husband harip You asked

' what she would be willing
to saerlfl'o for a man I don t tninlt
ihnr if she reallv loved the man any
thing within her power would be too
great a sacrifice

a voum man once told me that every
man likes to kiss a pretty girl. Is that
Irun' Not wishing to appear conceited
In nnv wn, I have nlways been told
tha I w is unusually pretty being
dark, but naving very fair skin and a
natural iolor In my cheeks and that
a mm would marry mo for that If I
could not rnako a home But I don t
ever wls.i to bo an ornament. I want
to mak a home I havo seen so manj-unha- i

o marriages In my short life that
my greatest with Is to make a success
of It Now please, "i; or k ," aoni
think this letter foolish I Just want
to show ou that there are some girls
with ( ideas

MISS.

rMtriPFPFWNOLESALltiwwwwi; &BICES)
Coffee, ftooil Flln. SOfi 5 lbl.Q2Sc

rinrv u rna. iihm - anr
(We QuhIICt. 44ri " 4tc

Coffin. Kx. Quality " 2Se
Ten. I!'t Mix., S3ci " 010
fioxt lllack or

Mlird . 40ei " 38e
oven, uemove trom the pan ami cool GREEN'S, 4TH & VINE STREETSSpread with mnrshmallow whip nnd
sprinkle with two-third- s cup of fineh ... -

maraschino

pan

whip.

cocoanut.
custom

of

homestretch.

around

complained

"Ex-
perienced

There's a Rich.
Snappy Flavor

to
INSTANT
POSTUM

that coffee
drinkers like,
anditfe more
healthful.

"There's a Ugason"

.x.tf.

Lingerie Blouses
'A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

L--- ' J
lhey aro popular again In spite of all tho smocks, slip-on- s nnd other
new ideas. At the left Is dainty waist of lawn with hand made tucks
and narrow plaiting round the collar. Tho central flguro wears
more elaborate model of hand-worke- d handkerchief linen, while at tho
right (hero is nnother linen blouso with high collar nnd just little

hand embroidery

aro all sorts of novelty
blouses, slip-on- s and tie-on- s, smock

effect, sweater effect and every sort of
effect, but these popular versions of
the blouse do not in tho least detract
from the charm of what has come to bo
known ns the lingerio blouse, which is
enjoying n revived interest this season.
Hardly a smartly dressed woman here
but lias some of this type of blouse to
wear with separate skirts. Sometimes
they arc worn in combination with ono
of the new sweater wraus nnd some
times merely with sports skirt. Sheer
linen is perhaps the smartest material,
although sheer lawn, organdies or even
voiio is sometimes sclcctqd.

The great revival of interest in hnnd
work has extended to these blouses nnd
vou mv know the smartest of them by
their handwork. It is not of necessity
elaborate ; it usually consists merely In
n little hand tucking or hemstitching.
You will notice that often they have tho

The Marriage Trifler
By DBYO BATCHELOR
Copirioht. 1020. Public Ledger Co.

An Artificial-Lif- e

Barbara Knight has always had
everything in the world fhc toontcrf.
So that when she wanted Keith Grant,
the most eligible man of the seafon,
every one thought U quite fitting. Per
marriage was a brilliant coup, a finish
to a brilHanc social career. However,
in spite of the fact that Barbara is
very much in love with Keith, she
wants to run her life to please herself;
she does not take into consideration
the fact that marriage has mado a
change and that she must accept
Keith's views as well as her own. Hhe
begins by riding roughshod over all
Keith's ideas and managing her home
to please herself. And in the meantime
Keith's prirafe secretary understands
him as well as his wife docs.

made a resolution to look
BARBARA Eleanor, a resolution which
she promptly forgot In the excitement of
being a bride and living In a whirl of
irayety. Sometimes Keith felt that
liome was no home at all. that he and
Barbara were never In It excepting to
sleep. Sometimes ho would mako up
his mind to speak to her, to tell her
how he felt, to open his heart to her
ns had In those wonderful weeks In
the mountnlns, but there seemed to be
no opportunity for nnj thing of tho kind.

He would wake up In the morning
feeling tired and unllko himself. Ho
nnd Barbara seldom went to bed before
2 or 3 o'clock, and sometimes It was
even later. Although Barbara slept
until 11 o'clock. Keith was always at
the office on time

Ho would strugglo out of bed In the
morning, nnd nfter his shower and
breakfast would feel moro llko hlmseir.
At the office he would encounter Miss
Newberj", her dark head sleek and
shining, her slim pink fingers capably
ready, her crisp white waist and dark
skirt or severe tailored dress always
correct and In the picture Sometimes,
as he dictated to her, he would study
her rumlnntlvely and wonder about her
life, but thev had rrecr since Keith's
mnrrlaca talked of personal matters
again. Although Katherlne had mnny
times wanted to ask him nbout the den.
she had never once alluded to It. alwaj's
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sleeves set In in the regulation manner
and, If the blouse is to be worn under a
jacket, thcro Is decided ndvnntngo in
this kind of nrmholc. The lnrgo kimono

Iccvo naturally musses when uscu B-
eneath a small jncket nrmholc.

At tho left thero is n blouse of lawn
with hand-ru- n tucks nnd dainty plnit-ing- s

of tho lawn on the edge of the
collar nnd ruffs. A more elaborate
model is that shown on the flguro in the
center. It is elaborately handworked
of fine handkerchief linen with plain
and fancy drawnwork on tho collar,
cuffs and front frills.

Also of linen is the blouse nt the
right, which shows the smart high collar
that nlways appears well on certain
types of women. There is a sprinkling
of hand embroidery effectively placed.

(Copyright, 1020. by riorence Roit.)

(Florfticc Rose will help you with your
clothes problems, jjeuu your letter,
with inclosed stamp, to this office.)

HAZEL
Ju

nis

he

waiting for him to mako the opening,
which he never did.

Barbara's days were spent rrlvolouslv.
a gossipy luncheon under shaded lights,
with several friends nil exnulsltelv
dressed nnd flawlessly groomed, shopping
pnrties, tin occasional matinee, tea a
late dinner nnd always flying oft some-
where In tho evening to a dance or
something of the kind. Her life was
artificial; It did not count. Her friends
were artificial : lrr a sense they were not
friends, they were women acquaintances,
who happened to like to do the same
things that she did and who therefore
drifted together.

Keith nnd Barbnra had been married
four months before Barbara cave nnv
serious thought to marriage ns nn in-
stitution. Skimming on the surface of
tninKs anu navinir ner own k ,,.
everything, she had grown so thnt snu
gave no thought at all to the future
Before sho was married she had thought
more nbout life thnn she did now. She
had thought of her own future, anu
hnd felt vaguely dlssatlslled with her-
self when little Ellse Bartlett had'
criticized her severely that time at
BChool. Now she was quite sausneo.
with things as they were. Sho was lm
lucky Mrs Grant, tho most envied girl
Irr her set Sho wore the loveliest
clothes she gave the most costly affairs
The wonderful Mrs Jeremy Grant,
stately Marcla with the Iron-gra- y hair,
nnd the coldest smllo In the world, wns
her mother-in-la- and she had set the
senl of her approval on her. What more
wns thero to wish for? Barbara wns
nlmost a little blase already. But there
was one thing that she could not do. one
subject that other women talked of, that
to her was a thing that should never
bo mentioned. She found early In her
acquaintance with the jounger married
set that it was qulto the thing for the
wives to complain about their husbands,
They wero trivial complaints, selfish-
ness, thoughtlessness, stinginess, any
number of small faults, nnd the girls
would laugh at Barbara and call her a
bride wherr she was Bllent.

"Of course you're still In tho honey-
moon stage," they would Jeer. "Walt
till you'ro married n little longer !"

(Tomorrow A broken encasement)

Founded In 1865

Inaugurated the One- - Price System In 1881

Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

We have a One-Year-Pl- an of payment for
Victrolas.

This Plan' allows --all; your rental payments to
apply toward the purchase4 priceif you desire.

Victrolas

You are free to re-
turn the instrument or
purchase it at any
time.

We have Victrolas in
a.varietyrof Btyles.and

ing from $25 to-$35- There is a style and finish
for every need. There-si- s a price
and aplanof settlemenwfor every
pocketbook.

We also have a large and varied
selection of Victor Records. Mail
and 'phone orders are. promptly
filled.

Call, 'phone or--write at--on-
ce

for catalogs of Victrolas and
Records and full particulars about
our One-Year-Pl- aa,

'JUNE 22; '1920

READING THE LAST CHAPTER
BEFORE YOU START A BOOK

Is Just Like Eating the Icing of a Piece of Cake Before You

Eat tho Other Part There's joining to 1,001c vonvara 1 q

closed her book with n blissful
JANE "Oh, gee, I hate to come to

the end of n good book," she exclaimed,
gradually coming out of tho spell ot
the story. ,,

Ruth giggled. "Do the way I do,

she suggested, with a wise look. Read
tho end first."

It would keep a census taker pretty
busy getting the names of nil tlieRutns
In tho world. They think they get more
enjoyment out of n book if they know

how it finishes. They can't make them-selv-

rend It all tho way through with-

out a stolen slanco to see "how it Urns
out." Of course, If you nre so curious

thnt you just can't wait to read up to

the end ofa book, the only way to save

voursclf from a complete nervous break-

down is to follow Ruth's advice. But,
oh. what a lot of fun you m'"9 !

Why, if you read the Inst chapter
"

first, you discover that n certain
who is nbout to marry a

beautiful girl called ' Anne

denrest" is n 'Honairc. Thh, you

find, surprises "Anne dearest. n
d rcssnn. seems

wears a gingham
to bo n farmer's "
something. Then she in turn amazes

VVinthrop" by having a limousine
roadside just at tho proper

mPomcnt,vvlth a chauffeur In livery, who

steps out, opens tno iioor m '".nn,i
then drives them out of the
thev lived happily ever nfter, etc.

"This sounds inicresu", - .

nnd you turn to the Mv",,
book starts with n certain M"

in rtmM.handwho is n.pom farm

lives' on the farm. "Oh, j cs. you sir

thattisnvery.
can't get it. inudon't sco why they

wny the book you pause in

,. 4. ,. ,.,, n n
I don c ininn i""- - "

Adventures
With a Purse

wna a time when a special
THERE cushion would not have

Interested me. No energetic flivver'nor
pretentious imported town enr greets

I or nnme nt mv door ench morning.
invigorating ride n nn automobile I am

entirely dependent upon the lnrgcsse
friends. And so, nsof prosperous

I hive nlrendy snid. nn automobile cushi-

on would ordinnrlly not intrrni .me-Bu- t

thnt wns before we week-ende- d

nt the shore, nnd Mabel nnd I had to

sit on the hack sent. And the roads
were like those Projection maps show-

ing the mountains nnd hills of boutli
America. Now I can truthfully say

thnt I nm one who has suffered. And
now mv interest in automobile cushions

is acute. Which is my reason for tell-

ing vou of these very special cushions.
Perhaps jou. too, have suffered. These,
i, nm lilnPk snuashy cushions, re- -

silicut nnd pneumatic. They are very
soft and comfortable, and do much to
soften the monotonv, if vou know what
T mean, of a long trip. The price of one
is $3.75.

Particularly In summer, when one
wears little light frocks, and one s cami-

sole shows, the need for lingerie clnsps
is decided. I know'' of few things thnt
innb n nntldv nH a confusion of
shoulder straps from undcrvest, cami-

sole, nnd sometimes, even n brnssiere.
1C--. T Irnnw nf n ullon thnt llrtS Wllttt I
consider a real bnrgnin in lingerie
clasps. They nre extremely attractive,
with gold fronts nrtisticnlly chased nnd
nncrrnved. nnd I icir price is imi.v
cents n pnlr. Incidentally, a set of these
clasp would make a very nice gradu-

ation gift, or a gift for a shower. I

know that you will like them immensely.

For the nnmes of shops referred
to in Adventures With n Purse, send
n stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing the nnme of the nrticle nnd
the dnto on which it appeared. Tor
immcdlnto information call Walnut
3000 ou the telephone.

Miss Minnio
13th above Cbeitoat

Take Rlevntor to Stli l'laor
Hairdreising and Manicuring
rnr Appointment IMinne Wulnnt 782n

The House thai Heppe built

One-Year-Pl- an

Heppes

6th and

IV
Records

f

Uptown Thompson Streets

Heppe Victrola
Outfits

Victrola $25.00
8.40

Total Cost $28.40
Pay SOo weekly

Victrola VI
Records 4.25

Total Cost $39.25
Pay 7Bo weekly

Victrola IX
Records

$75.00
C.10

Total Cost $80.10
$1.S0 weekly

Victrola XI
Records

85.00

Pay

$150.00
8.50

Total Cost $168.60
Pay fS.SO weekly

C J. Heppe &, Son
Downtown XJ1T-1- D Okestant

Street
Uptons flth A Thompson sta.

book," you sniff scornfully. And then
you spoil everyoouy cise'B good time by
sneering contemptuously every time they
rave over tho book.

WHAT'S tbo use of hnvlng an ending
if you don't read it at the

Proper time? Reading tho end first is
jujt like eating the icing of a piece of
enko first. You cat a piece of cake Just
simply fdr tho snko of the icing, just
ns you rend a novel just simply to see
how it turns out. That's the solo pur-
pose of Icings nnd endings to keep your
interest up until you reach tho end.
There's no fun in eating all tho way
through n piece of dry enke if you have
already eaten the icltig and there's noth-
ing to look forward to, except another
piece. No cake is that good I

Supposq you could read tho lastchapter of your own life story. What
would be the use of going on with it?

pu'd lose nil Interest right nway.
There wouldn't be any suspense, any of
this delightful, dreadful mystery nbout
the future. Borne of us would bo willing
to close the book immediately nnd for-
get all nbout it.

It's n great temntntlnn tn li, nh.n.i
sometimes ami see how the story ends,
but it isn't half so much fun ns won-
dering nnd guessing nnd kcenlni? rnnr.
self in suspense. When you finally

Extra value in milk
shows itself

Exceptionally
Walker-Gordo- n Certified

unusually
always

flavor, smooth consistency,
depended

observation
exceptional cleanliness practiced

Walker-Gordo- n

em-
ploye's examination,

Certified by the
Philadelphia

Pediatric

Walkcr-Gordo- n

is also de-

livered
YorkandBoston

a

is a

, i

reach the love sccn6 at the end tn ."
sigh "Ah ha 1

a
it would end that way 1" ' lhw

1. What can be used to set it,color In n pink
before it up? "!2. Haw is an dew.rated for uso as a or darn.Ing .

3. n color com.for d porch flower hnr
4. What baby

for uso in

5. How-- ' are while
for the

0. What hreggs them from
into uneven

1. Tho fad of a tmiff
of roses for nl
serves as a and a u "'

2. Piano keys be b
with wood

3. A cocoa fiber rug can be
used in tho as a com

spot for the to
Rtond wheu

4. It is better to uso cither whit
or a very

for notes.
C. that must be boiled should

be boiled after they havo ben
: not when they aro dlttt

0. Metal lace enn be bj
in n of two

of salt to each pint ot
water.

like

for an
It has

a
and can be
to

Wo
is

on the It
the cows the

are It sure of the
by

Milk
in New

strict on tne care,
.feeding and milking of the cows and
on the of the We get
Walker-Gordo- n Certified by

and our
own wagons.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Distributing for Philada., City and
Telephone, 350S

Walker-Gordo- n Milk
COMES THE COW

&
1102 CHESTNUT

Reductions
Girls'

Tailored Suits

15.75

)

Ladies', Misses',

Street, Top, Motor
Coats

19.75

24.75

29.75

believe in new stock
season, and do not con-

sider

purchasing opportunity.

The
Today's Inquiries

cotton
making

attractive basket
sewing

basket?
Describe
blnation

ndjustablo carriaes
convenient toYmJ
weather?

dainty sllpnCr.

convenient device
poaching keeps
spreading shapes?

Answers
pretty carrying

artificial evening

trimming.
should cleaned

rubbing nlcohol.
ragged

fortablo housewife
washing dishes.

delicately
paper formal

Clothes

cleaned
boiling solution table,
spoonfuls

clean milk,
Milk, stays

sweet long time.
that clean,

creamy
upon from day

day.

know from that

Farms.
covers from time they

born. makes
health daily

Society

imposes conditions

milk.
Milk

fast express deliver from

your first order today.

MILK
Agents Atlantic Vicinity

Poplar

AS IT

STREET

SOLD HERE ONLY

We
each

the cost. This real

trimmed

bouquet

kitchen

colored writ-
ing

washed

New Hats Price or Less

6.75 Hats, 1.75
10.75 Hats, 4.75
15.75 Hats, 5.75
16.75 Hats, 7.75
19.75 Hats, 8.75
18.75 Hats, 9.75
24.75 Hats, 12.75

contentedly,

Question Corner

cHarming

attractively

Yesterday's

fresh-mil- k

bottling

Telephone

COMPANY

JUST FROM

Mann Dilks

Plain

Mann & dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

t'Hj Aingera mallovr wuip.
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